
“Lanes for Lives” Bowling Party FUNdraiser for 

     

Sunday, March 22, 2015     3:00-5:00 p.m.  

AMF Lynchburg Lanes, 4643 Murray Place (off of Candler’s Mtn. Rd.) 

(check-in begins at 2:30 p.m. Bowling begins at 3 p.m.) 

Sponsored by the Madison Heights Cluster of the  

Lynchburg District UMC 

 

We invite churches, clubs and organizations to join us for an afternoon of 

“FUN”draising in support of Imagine No Malaria. Your group will enjoy 2 hours of 

bowling (including shoes) and will help our district raise money for this important 

mission project during our Lenten Mission Saturation Emphasis. 

Here’s how it works: Your church/club/group purchases a lane for $120. Find 6 people 

(maximum) to fill your lane. If you have more people that want to participate, you may purchase 
additional lanes and divide participants among your lanes. Register your team by sending your check 
and the attached registration form to Rev. Nancy Johnson, Emmanuel United Methodist Church, 
P.O. Box 451, Amherst, VA 24521. Make checks payable to EUMC. After the event, we will send 
one check to the Conference for Imagine No Malaria (Advance #6450). Please include your church’s 
GCFA number on your check so your church will receive credit for your contribution. Our cluster will 
send a receipt to your church after the event for your records. To cover the cost of your registration, 
you may collect per person contributions from your team ($20/person for a team of 6) or invite others 
who cannot attend to sponsor your participants for this event. Please contact Nancy with questions at 
(434) 401-5776 or ncolemanjohnson@gmail.com. 

Space is limited, so please send your completed registration and check no later 

than March 15. Lanes must be reserved and paid for in advance. 

Lynchburg AMF Lanes is a smoke-free facility. 

“Lanes for Lives” Bowling Party Registration Form 

Please detach this portion and mail with your check by March 15. 

Name of Church/Organization: _________________________________                    GCFA # (if applicable):   _________ 
Number of Lanes (6 people/lane max.) ________                                          Amount Enclosed ($120/Lane)     $ ________ 
Name of Contact Person: ___________________ Contact’s Phone #: ____________ Contact’s Email _______________ 
Please list names of Team Members below (6 maximum per lane). Additional space is provided for churches or groups 
purchasing multiple lanes. 

Lane One   Lane Two   Lane Three   Lane Four 

1.    1.    1.    1. 

2.    2.    2.    2. 

3.    3.    3.    3. 

4.    4.    4.    4.    

5.    5.    5.    5. 

6.    6.    6.    6. 


